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JULY / AUGUST 2018
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
15 July
10.30
6.30 (Saturday this week only) G Conroy, R Iggulden
22 July
10.30 E Hardcastle
6.30
29 July
10.30 C O’Connor
6.30
5 August
10.30
6.30
12 August
10.30 C O’Connor
6.30
19 August
10.30 E Hardcastle
6.30
26 August
10.30 C O’Connor
6.30

READERS
G Haddock, P Brisbane
H Mozley
I Gracias. F Williams
E Sequiera, P Sequeira
B Lingwood, J Stones
H Mozley

B Lingwood, J Stones

The skies in their magnificence,
The lively, lovely air; oh how divine, how soft, how sweet, how fair!
The stars did entertain my sense, and all the works of God, so bright and pure,
So rich and great did seem, as if they ever must endure in my esteem.
You never enjoy the world aright till the sea itself flows in your veins,
till you are clothed in the heavens and crowned with the stars,
till you so love the beauty of enjoying it you are earnest to persuade others to
enjoy it too.
‘Centuries of Meditations’ by Thomas Traherne, 1636-1674
VISITORS TO ST GEORGE’S CHURCH
Welcome to you all and thank you for joining us for Mass. We
hope you enjoy your stay in York and your visit to our parish!
Please join us for coffee in the Sacristy after 10.30 Mass
on Sunday. We’d love to see you! Also, if you are making a
donation, we’d be really grateful if you would use a Gift Aid
envelope from the table at the back of the church. For every
£1 you donate we can then claim back 25p from the Inland
Revenue. Many thanks for your support.

Sunday 15 July 2018 Fifteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Year B (Office Week 3)
THIS WEEK ONLY: Saturday 6.30pm Mass (Florence Jackson)
Sunday 10.30am Mass (People of the Parish)
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Sunday: NO EVENING MASS
Next Sunday’s Readings: Jeremiah 23: 1-6; Ephesians 2: 13-18;
Mark 6: 30-34
Unless announced otherwise, service times are:
Tuesday-Saturday: Morning Prayer 9.15 am, Mass 9.30am
Exposition & Confessions: Saturday mornings after Mass until 11.o0am
FEAST
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

No Mass

INTENTIONS
(Our Lady of Carmel)

8.30am
9.00am Primary School
ALL WELCOME

November List

Dorothy & Dennis Molloy
Mary Charlton
Peter Dillon

Friday

St Apollinaris, Bp, M

George Carroll

Saturday

St Lawrence of Brindisi, Pr, Dr

James Rahelly

No Confessions or Exposition this Saturday. I shall be at the Cathedral
for Richard Marsden’s ordination to the priesthood at 12noon.
Please keep him in your prayers.
Lately dead: Anthony Michael Warren
Anniversaries: Florence Jackson, George Carroll
Masses received for: Florence Jackson, Dorothy and Dennis Molloy,
Peter Dillon (x3), Danny Cox, George Carroll

PARISH NEWS AND INFORMATION
Fairtrade Stall: We thank parishioners for their support of the stall. The next stall
will be next Sunday, 22 July.

If any parishioner, who is a tax payer, would like to join the Gift Aid Scheme
to help us to get more 'free' money for the parish, they should speak to the
Gift Aid Organiser, Seamus O'Neill.
Middlesbrough Diocese LGBT + Outreach and Service: Masses giving explicit
welcome to LGBT + Catholics and their families and friends will take place on the
second Sunday of the month throughout 2018 at 3.00pm in the chapel of the
Bar Convent, 17 Blossom St. York, YO24 1AQ,
Ushaw College: Since closure as a Seminary in 2011, much progress has been made
by the college Trustees in finding new uses for Ushaw. This hidden gem is open to
the public 4 days a week, Wednesday - Saturday 11.00am - 4.00pm.
There is Mass in the Lady Chapel every Friday lunchtime said by the Chaplain
Canon Bob Spence; prayer of the Church and occasional days of reflection.
The Victorian gardens are being restored by an active and talented group of
volunteer gardeners.
Ushaw welcomes receptions and celebrations to mark important occasions including
weddings and hosts meetings and conferences for independent groups, charities
and churches.
The Trustees have agreed that Ushaw becomes the repository for church
vestments, books and artefacts from churches in the North, preserving precious
treasures and displaying them alongside Ushaw’s unique collection.
There are 49 en-suite bedrooms and a small number of permanent residents. High
spec offices are available for rent along with artists’ studios and funding is being
sought for a Music and Education Centre.
Do make a visit and perhaps become a member for £5 or £12 for a family and
receive an annual pass for free visits or perhaps become a volunteer.
Further details are available on college’s website, www.ushaw.org or by telephone
0191 3788500.

There are posters about most of these events on the notice board at the back of church

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Fridays 10.15am-6.00pm in the
Corpus Christi Carmelites’ chapel for peace and reconciliation.

There are posters about most of these events on the notice board at the back of church

Journey in Faith: Postponed until September.

PILGRIMAGE TO ROME, ASSISI AND PALAZZOLA, 2019
Canon Alan is considering organising a pilgrimage,
if there is sufficient interest to make it viable.
The cost, to include flights, travel,
accommodation, full board and all visits, would be in the region of £1600,
and the pilgrimage would
last around ten days. Those who went
in 2013 had an amazing time!
If you may be interested, or would like
more information,
please have a word with Canon Alan.

Assumption Pilgrimage: Sunday 12 August at the Shrine of Our Lady of
Mount Grace.
2.30pm Rosary
3.00pm Concelebrated Mass
Celebrant: Rt Revd T P Drainey (Bishop of Middlesbrough)
Preacher: Rt Revd John Crowley

School Volunteers - opportunities from CAFOD: Children and young people have a
keen sense of justice. School volunteers inform and inspire them, helping them to
turn their passion for justice into real action. Full training will be provided. You will
need to apply for a DBS certificate.
For further information please email middlesbrough@cafod.org.uk or telephone
01642 822301 /07999 804243.
The National Eucharistic Congress We are sending 4 people but more places are
still available. You can book a place via the website of the Bishops’ Conference of
England & Wales (www.cbcew.org.uk), until Tuesday 31 July. If you have any
enquiries about the Congress, please contact Sharon at the Curial office.
The National Eucharistic Congress probably for us a ‘once in a lifetime opportunity’
Please consider making this use of this opportunity before it’s too late.
HCPT Great Gatsby Ball: Saturday 6 October at York Racecourse. Tickets are
available at £40 each, or £37 each if booking a table of 10. Businesses are also
sought to offer sponsorship: the cost is £250, and sponsors will receive
2 complimentary ball tickets, and publicity before and during the event.
For further information please contact Claire Shanks (Group122@hcpt.org.uk or
tel. 07793 573259)

